Cullompton North West Urban Extension Masterplanning Consultation
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Have your say!
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12th September – 12th October 2014
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The area to the north west of Cullompton is allocated in
Mid Devon’s Development Plan for mixed housing and
employment development, with green infrastructure and
community facilities. Green infrastructure is open space
with multiple environmental benefits and is suitable
for various uses such as sports pitches, allotments and
wildlife habitats.
The first stage of consultation on the masterplanning of
the area is now underway and you have an opportunity to
influence the design of the new development. A detailed
masterplan will then be prepared which takes responses
into account.
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Landowners and their agents have carried out a number of
surveys and studies to understand the site in more detail.
Two options for the development of the site have been
put forward by Masterplanning consultants employed by
landowners and the Council is seeking your views.
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How to get involved

Next Steps

The information collected about the site so far and the broad options
for development are set out in the documents available on the website
at www.middevon.gov.uk/masterplanning.

October: Council considers responses to the initial consultation.

The documents will also be available at the Council’s main office (Phoenix
House Reception), Cullompton Town Hall, and at the Hayridge Library
in Cullompton.

December: Draft masterplan considered by Mid Devon District Council
Cabinet, for public consultation.

November: Draft masterplan prepared.

December - January: Public consultation on draft masterplan.
You can find out more at the public exhibitions:
Venue
Hayridge Library, Cullompton

Time
9am - 1pm

February: Council considers responses to the consultation.

Wednesday 24th September Hayridge Library, Cullompton

3pm - 7pm

February - March: Final masterplan prepared.

Thursday 2nd October

5pm - 9pm

Date
Saturday 13th September

Hayridge Library, Cullompton

March: Masterplan considered by Mid Devon District Council Cabinet.
The deadline for written responses is 12th October 2014.
Written responses should be emailed to:
planningconsultations@middevon.gov.uk
or posted/delivered to:
NW Cullompton Masterplanning Consultation
Forward Planning
Mid Devon District Council
Phoenix House
Tiverton EX16 6PP

March: Masterplan considered by a meeting of the full Council (to
decide whether to adopt the masterplan as a Supplementary Planning
Document).

